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3 THREE-RIN- G CIRCUS 3
MONSTEK MBNAOBHIB

BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE

At II o'clock each morning. Don't full to thli mlfhty Pageant and
judge tb performance by the parade. mEB KXIIIUITION on Ctrcu
Urounda after tbt I'arad.
Admission and Reserved Beat Ticket on ulo at Nw Tork Novslty
Blor. Commence at I o'clock a. m. on Clrcu Pay.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND T P. U. PBRrORMANCEB AT I AND I P. M.

EXHIDIT AT ASTORIA ON BATURDAT, SEPTEMBER 1

P. H. Sharpie's
Lntaxst

FISHER BROS.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardtaare, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY ;

Tlphon Ne CM

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
4 Cssasserclal II.. Mit Pslae RestMrsM.

Golamhia Eleetrie & Ijepair Go

Successor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists
Foundrymen

Logging Engirt) Built and Repaired

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of tbe I'surpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Light and Power Plants.

? a a a a m mm mm

OR.

Th Only PlrtClan

7 iLrV!u
Writo for Cntaloguos of

A. II. AVEIlILL(i
'

Manager.

Cream Separators
and I)t.

General Supply
House for
Family Orocerle.

Loggers'
Supplies

Kept In Stock

as m m u m m

Hotel In Portlnnd jj

.His.

t lW
i iuluus,

Engine Boilers, Saw Mills.

RUSSELL 4 CO., .

Portland, Oregon.

State .

Normal School
MONMOUTH. OREGON

Training School for Teacher.
New Building
New Department.
Ungraded Country Bcbool Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.
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PORTLAND,

"Russell" Automatic Engine

STRONG COURSES Wall aqulpped training departmente, Normal eourae,

quiokest and beet way to State Certificate.
Bxpense for rear from lift to 11W; Board U.M to H per week; Tuition, )

par term o taa week, rail term begin Bepucober Uth; Bummar tarm Juna It
Da Bastes bar t For catalogue address P. I CAUPBEIX. Preatdatrt

or VT. A. WANN. flee of faculty.
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HARDSHIPS OF

POLAR REGIONS

Wellmao s Account of Ills Trip

to Franz Joseflaod.

ONE OP THE PARTY DIES

Vtntien, a NorwafUa Cotnridc Suc-

cumbs to tbe Cold-Mi- ay AdvcB

turn Met Wirt on tne Trip.

1IITU Eng.. Aug. tt.-W- alter Well- -

man, the of Dit Wollmau polar
expedition who rut ur ned to Tromose,
Norway, August ITtb. after having

successfully completed operation In

Fran JiHwilauJ haa arrlvod her. He

walka with tha aid of crutclici, hli
right leg, which waa artuuly Injumd
by a fall Into a anow covered crevaue,
wblla Mr. Wellman waa leading hit
party, till being uteleaa. Tba tx
plurvr waa accompanied by tha Ameri-

can membera of lb expedition, who are
well.

In an Interview with a repreaenta
tlva of the Aeeoctated Preaa, Mr. Well

man aald:
Tha object of tha expedition waa

o complete the exploration
of Krani Joaefland, of which tha nurifi
and nurtheaat parte were practically
unknown, and to reach a blgh latitude,
or even the pole Itaelf. Tha Brat ob- -

e;t waa lUcceaifully accompllihed.
The aecund would have been achieved
at leaat to a greater extent than by

prevloua explunra, but for tha acci-

dent to myeelf."
Mr. Wellnun recounted the atari-In- g

of the expedition from Tromeoe,

June ISM, how it reached Klnwood.

the headiuurtera of tha Jackaon ex

pedition July Wlh, and holnted there
the atari and atrlpea underneath the
ITnlon Jack which had been (lying over
tbe deeerled aettlement for nearly two
yeara.

The provlsl'jiii left for Prof. Andre.
the nilaalng aeronaut, were found by

Mr. Wellman untouched.
After leaving letters about hla ex-

pedition and taking a collupelble house
with Mm, Mr. Welluun proceeded due
rnel tor Capa TegelboS and arrived
there July ttt, 18M. Tba party ;lunded
all the tore and the steamer rvKimed

' ' 'to Norway.
We t'talllhd our beadijuaHer

In the little hou brought from
Jackaon's headquarters," continued Mr.

Wellman, "over which flew tha Stars
and Stripes. i":

"Deelrlng to push further nortka-t-

tha greatest speed, I dispatched 'Bald-

win August 5th, with tha Norwegians,
sleigea, dogs and boats, myself and
others Intending to follow In a few

days.
"Shortly after Daldwtn'a depyture, I

discovered that, owing to a
break up of the Ira I waa unable to
proceed, but I aent two Norweglana to
Inform Baldwin to build hla outpost,
leave tha two men In charge of it and
return to my headquartere."

Hera Lieutenant Evlln B. llaldwln,
of the bureau told of tba doings of his
expedition. Ha aald;

September list my party reached
Cape Hvllar, In latitude II, where we

decided to make an outpost. From the
very outset, we had a constant fight
with tha high aeaa, loa and wind and
there waa a continued fog. The lea

underneath us parted with terrific
trashes leaving ua adrift on small floaa.

Here wa built a station and called It

Fort McKlnley. Wa stocked it with
blubber and meat .and .leaving there
two volunteers. Ventsen and lljortvlg,
I started to return October M, to Mr.

Wellman'e headquarters, arriving there
October 30th, in safety, In spite of great
hardships, cold, darkness and Ice.

"The party spent tha winter comfort-

ably in Harmsworth's house, whloh

waa completely burled In snow.' They
killed many bear.

' Mr. Wellman, February 18, 1899. with
Norwegians, with sledges and dogs,

started north."
Mr. Wellman, continuing, said:
"February it, 1899, I arlved at Fort

McKlnley,, BJortvlg, rifle in hand,
stood at the mouth of the snow tunnel,
He rung my hand and with tears In

hla eyes said: 'Poor Ventsen Is dead.'
" 'Of course you have burled him.' I

aald.
"'No,' BJortvlg said, 'he lies there,'

pointing to the house. 'I have kept my

promise.' ,
"The two men had a compact that in

case of death, tha survivor should keep
tho body until help came. In the little
hut the quick and tha dead had slept
side by side through two months of
Arctlo darkness.

"BJortvlg, said he had managed to
keep up his spirits by reciting Ibsen's
pootry.

"The next day we gathered stones
and under these we burled our denj
comrade. A few fitting words were
spoken as we stood around In 70 de-

grees of frost.
"After a delay of ten days the party,

Including BJortvlg pressed north In
sledges and by March until we reached
S2 decrees east of Rudolph island.

"The prospects then were reinsuring.
We had three months of the best sea-

son before us and were confident of
reaching 87 degrees. Though, of course,
we had suffered from cold, we were all
In fine form. '

"Then, a seemingly trivial accident

turned the advance Into a precipitate
reirnat. Whlla struiisllng with the
sMici'S In rough Ice, my right leg was
bruised and sprained By my falling
Into hidden crevloe. For two days I
went on, and, unless other circum-

stances luid not occurred, I should have
presM d onward so fan "that I would

never have been abl tT return alive.

At midnight, March it, we were

awukened by tho cruahltig of the fee

under our feet, It swayed end deep
crevices yawned about ua Moverul dogs
and sledges were cruahed. In tha
darkness anl storm It waa Impossible

to see a path of safety. Expecting to
Ixi overwhelmed at any moment by
the Ice we scrambled over the field of

lee and ssvel most of our equipment
except the dog food, reaching a pluca

of u My In half an hour.

"Our brave Norwegian comrades did
not express the slightest fear. Whlla

It wm pontile to go on fr a time,
my e n w demanded a retreat. For
two cr three days I stumbled along
until I fell. There was nothing to do
then but get on a slcdsje and be dragged
to headuusrters by the men and the
dons. Kore-- d marches by my dvotM
comrades ssvel my life.'

"The point at which We turned back
was Zi miles northwest of Freeden Isl-

ands, where Dr. Nanoen landed In

195. North of these Island, we photo-

graphed three Islands and some large
land, uns-w- either by Payer or Nan- -

sen. Wt also found that Payer's so--

called Dover glacier does not exist
"I still believe It is possible to reach

the pol by Frans Jowjfland. But I
cannot say If I shall n.ie another ef
fort." i

After Mr. Wel'.man's return to
llurmswnrth house April 9, Baldwin
and four Norwegians went out to d.

charting the unexplored east
coast and discovering a new Ice cov-

ered Island extending to (4 degrees esst.
almost as large as Wllrfckland. They
named It Graham Belland. after the
president of the American aeosjrsphlcal
Society. Baldwin returned to the base
April JOth.

A. Ilarlai, of the United States coast
surv-- also took a separate trip before
the exiedition sailed July 27

on the steamer Capella. A fairly com-

plete survey of the archipelago has
been prepared by Mr. Wellman and his
party. They all show traces of hard-

ships. Their faces are pale and drawn
and Wellman Is much thinner than
formerly. His right Irg la drawn up
u foot from the ground and it Is not
known yet whether he will ever again
turn It. He will consult a specialist In

London Immediately. Otherwise, he Is

In good health and spirits.
On board the Eldorado, the Nor-

wegian mall boat which brought the
party to Hull. Mr. Wellman was the
center of attraction and on arriving at
Hull, the passengers gaVe him S cor-

dial send ofT. The party proceeded
Immediately to London. " where they
arrived this afternoon.

DIVIDING UP THE WORK.

Chairman Jonea , and
Stone Making Their t Committee

Appointments.

CHICAGO. Aug. ?9- .- a'spccUI to the
Chronicle from St. Louis aaya:

William Stone, of the
democratic committee, has named the
members of the standing committees
of the national committer, whoch that
body authorised to be appointed at Ita

recent meeting In Chicago.

Mr. Jones Is waiting to receive the
acceptance of these committeemen be-

fore making public his appointments.
Mr. Cook, general manager of the dem

ocratic ways and means committee.
who haa been In conference with Mr.

Stone in 8t Louis, said the appoint-

ments were made after correspondence
with Chairman Jones, of the national
committee and with the approval of the
senator from Arkansas. When the ap-

pointments were made known, Mr.

Cook said, they would set at rest all
reports of discord In the, national or-

ganisation or differences between Sen-

ator Jones and the acting chairman.

DEMOCRAT SUCCEEDS BLAND.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mp., Aug. .

Incomplete returns received' tonight
from the Eighth Missouri district in
which an election was held today to
nil the unexpired term In' congress of
Richard P. Bland, deceased, show that
Dorsey W. Shackford (democrat) has
been elected over W. J. Vosholl (repub-

lican) by K00 plurality, fomplete re
turns cannot be had tonight.

SYMPATHY FOR LABORI.

BUFFALO, Aug. 29.- -In the Amer
ican bar association convention today,
the committee on grevlencea offered a
resolution of sympathy with M. Labor!,

the defender of Dreyfus, but it was
tabled on a close vote.

WILL TAKE DU CLAM'S EVIDENCE

PARIS, Aug. S9. Benekal Brugere,
the military governor of Paris, ordered
one of the military surgeons to examine
Major Paty du Clam and 'report when

it would be possible to take his evi-

dence for use at the second Dreyfus
courtmartlal. The examination will be
conducted by Major Tavernlor in the
presence of M. Demange, counsel for
the defense.

ANOTHER TREASON SUSPECT.

. PARIS, Aug. 29. A case somewhat
similar to that of Captain Dreyfus, now
being tried by courtmartlal at Rennes,

for treason, Is regorted at Nancy. The
police claim to have found at the res-

idence there of a French artillery sub-

altern a. commission In (the German
army and French army maps. It is
suspected the man belongs to an old

Alsatian ' family, other members of
which are suspected of complicity In

the afTalr.

CHIXESH CORPORATION.

SAN FJIANCIHC'O, Aug. Call
tomorrow, will say ' that a Chinese
American' corporation is in process of
organization here with a capital or
!20,000,M0 for the purpose of establish-

ing large enterprises In China.

DIHTREH8 IN TKANHVALL.

CAPE TOWN, Aug. to the
continued tension and warlike condi-

tions, trade In many places Is practi-

cally at a standstill and great distress
prevails among the poorer classes
both at Johannesburg and here.

DEWEY PASSES A QUIET DAY.

NICE, Aug. 29 Admiral Dewey pass-

ed a quiet day on board the Olympla
at Vllle, France, today.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

J. M. Jones to Olive Jones, undi
vlded half Interest In all hla
personal estate In Oregon and
Washington

Clara M. Yorkmun to Frank Dim
mlck, southeast quarter of south
west quarter and lot t section
19. and northeast quarter of
northwest quarter and lot 1,
I, section M, township 4 north,
range west: t 1

Hh-r- lff to C. P. Peterson, lot t,
block 1. MoClure s; 100

Sherirr to A. 8. Tee, lota in Seal
Rock beach; 271

A. S. Tee and wife to II. Bell,
lots In Seal Rock beach: i00

COAL. COKE AND TAR.

The Astoria Gaslight Company will,
on and after the 1st of September sell
coke, coal and tar at the following
prices:
Coke, in less quantities than 1 ton. .$3.50
Coke, more then one ton 100
Tar per barrel 7.00

Tar. 5 barrel lots g.M
Coal, Walls End to arrive Oct.. ...900
Coal, i and 10 ton lots 8.W

ASTORIA GASLIGHT COMPANY,
P. A. Trulllnger, Secy.

CRAY'S RACKET STORE

Great sale of granite Iron ware and
tinware at less than factory prices.
These are a few of the many bargains:

Pint tin cups lo
Milk skimmers lc
Stove lifters lc
Can openers lc
Granite pie platea ....,. 6c

granite pans 5c
40c granite coffee pots 15c
10-- granite dish' pans ..!5c
iic lour sifters i .w. 8c
25c granite wash pans 10c

Jl tea kettles ' t9o
II rice boilers 49c

Granlto water fiailsv. ...:.....'... ."...35c
Covered buckets ......lOe
21 qt. preserving kettle .... t..Bc
25c milk cansi- - ...........10c

coal oil cans to
Granite colanders 15c
10-- dish pans 19c

Galvanised wash tubs vu.49c
14-- dish pana :.' V.:..t9C

And a thousand other articles cheaper
than you ver dreamed of. The val-

ues you can get for a Uttle money win
absolutely surprise you. Nothing like
them ever before known in. Astoria.

510 Commercial Street.

Hunger Is a sure cure for love.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when coatlva
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken tha
kidney, and liver to a healthy activity.
without Irritating or weakening them.
to dispel headaches, colds, or fever,
use Syrup of Fig, mad by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

A MOTHER TEtifc HOW SHE SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUGHTER'S LIFE.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had. a great deal of experience with
nedlolnes.. Last summer my Uttle
daughter had the dysentery la Its wont
form. W tbougtvt she would die. I
tried verytfflinc I could think of but
nothing seemed to do her any good. I aaw
by an advertisement in our paper that
Chambartatn' Collo Cholera and D4ar.

waa recommended and aent
and got a bottte at one. It proved to
be one of the very best medicine w ever
had In the house. It saved my Uttle
daughter's life. I am anxioua for every
mother to know what an excellent tnedt--
cln It la Had I known It at Brat tt
would oava saved me a great deed of
anxiety and my Uttle daughter much suN
ferine Yours truly, Mrs, Qeorg T. Bur.
dick. Liberty, R. I. For sale by Charles
Rogsra.

The man who hesitates before reply-
ing to a query is always doubted.

ITCIIII16
Burning Scaly

Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

CUTICURA
Inktant Rsi.tKr An Sensor Ornr. Tbsat-hsjn- t.

A warm haih with Citktiu Soap,
a stable anointing with Citu i k Ointment,
anilafnllitoseof Cctiocra Kbh.vknt will
aiTorit instant relief, permit rest anil sleep,
anil point to a wlv, tmrmaneut, ami eco-
nomical cure wLen U ele fils. ,

Soli fwrvhm. rrlc.TH. S.T.S1 JSter. rrrieciu
lP,SSc.l OtJTHSI, MM Bm.LVIMlh.lt.U.l.tUO,

raizu Cai a Uuuk Cvi ., & :. lry. fr.uai

, AMERICA ADVANCING.

American locomotives ar hauling
English trains and the English trains
and Englishmen are rolling over Amer-

ican steel rails. Our machinery I sold
all over the world. A great remedy,
Hosteller's Bitters, Is gradually work-

ing Its way to all part of the globe
where dyspepsia and indigestion
thrive. Like all American products, it
I honest, and does just what it claims
to do. Tha most stubborn cases of
constipation, bllllousness, nervousness.
liver and kidney trouble must yield
to It. It I the most perfect remedy
ever devised for weak stomach. For
fifty year It haa been famous for Its
astonishing efficacy. It I a perfectly
natural remedy, and there I nothing
to equil It, See that a private Revenue
Stamp cover the neck of the bottle. .

NOW IS THE TIME.

To buy children' school shoes for
Sn cents worth 11 and (I XS, at tha Bos-

ton Sho Company, 433 Commercial
- - -street

You have probably noticed that only

level beaded people agree with you.

gTTAKE INTO YUCIl BHOBB

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder, it eurss
growing naUa, and Instantly takes the
painful, smarting, servoo feat and U

sting out ot corns aod bunions. It's tne
greatest comfort dUcovsr of th aga
Allen's Foot-E- os make tight or new

hoe feel CU7. If U a aerials ear for
westing, callous and not, tired. acWng

feet Try It today. Bold by aO druggists
and shoe stores. By maa for Me ta
tamps. Trial package free. Address.

Alien 8. Olmsted. L Ray, H. T.

The man who talks In hi sleep dis-

plays hi wisdom by remaining a
' "bachelor. -- .

When

Good Tea
Big Presents

Arc Wasted
Try

Great Anoicai IistuHu Tea C'

Big Value Stores.
171 Commercial BC Astoria.

STEAMERS
I,

" R. P. Elmore
W. H. Harrison

GARIBALDI BAY

rr
SisKirJImm iss lvi grnshi m

An Excellent Combination.
! . 1 & - , 1 1 . .1 VhaAmCmI

enecu OT ine wen Known renreuj,
fcrairF or Flos, manufactured by the
CiuroKiriA Fio Stbup Co.. Ulustrnt
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principle of plants known to b
medicinally laxative and presenting;
them in the form most refreshing to tba
taste aod acceptable to the system. It
Is tha one perfect strengthening- - laxa-
tive, cleansing tha system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches aod fever
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation

It perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and e,

and ita actinr on the kidneys,
liver and bowel, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it tbe Ideal
laxative. ' y w

In the process of manufacturing He
are osed, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tbe medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from sanna and '

other aromatic plant, by method
known to the California Fis Strcf
Co. only. In order to get it beneficial
effect aod to avoid imitations, please
remember the fall name of the Company .

printed on the front of every package,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
aaa raaji Cisco, eax.

LOtnSTDXB. it. jntw yoax. w. T.
tot sale b sll Draggtsta-P- rk 60c. per bottle.

AUCTION BALE.

C 8. Anderson will sell hla entire
stock of oil painting at hi studio,
corner of Tenth and Duan street be-

ginning Monday evening, August &,
at T o'clock.

Light your house and
pluce of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamps

le power at a cost
'

of lc for three hour.

Miller & Bamberg, Agents
405 Bond Street Astoria.

ONLY DIRECT LINE
ASTORIA to
TILLAMOOK

CITY HOBSONV1LLB

Delivered at vonr I
Office, Store, 1
or Residence.

Only 60 Cents a

Month

PacificNavigationCompany

' Connecting at Aeturia with the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. for

n Francisco, Portland and all point east For freight sod psasen-tre- r

rates sp;ly .. . Samuel Elmore ac Co.
' General Agents, ASTORIA. ORE,

COHS ACC Agent, Oregon Railroad Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOK Ire. ' PORTLAND, Ore.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission. Brokerage, Cu,,om Hou'e Broker.

ASTORIA, .OREGON

Insurance and Shipping. Agent W. F. A Oa, snd Pactfle Kxpres Co's.

THE ASTORIAN...

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

....High-Cra- de College for Boys and Young Men....
Healthful and attracttv location (40 miles fron Portland on the Southern
Paotflo Springfield branch). Comptet and thorough preparatory, literary ,

eotartflo, cnuslcal, normal, conunerct aj oouroe. SPECIAL COURSES fa
mathsrtuuOn, Surveying, Drawing,. CtvJ Service, Franca, Oerman, Bpanlsls
Italian, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Muslo. Academic Degree aod
Tea hers' State Certificates and Dlptomes Oomferrid. Send for catalogue.

ADDRS3S

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

NEW LINE OF

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Gbairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Write for Information and Pamphlets. S35 Commeioinl Klr


